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AlEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
am iMnriiMnENT NrwsPAPnn

puuMHiiKii nvnnr aftijrnooN
EXCCPT SUNDAY JJY THH
MKDTORD I'lllNTINO CO.

Office Malt Tribune nulldlntr,
North Kir street; teleptiono 76.

The Ilemncrntlo Tlms, The Medford
Mall. The Meilfonl Tribune, The BoutB
rn Orcgonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

BwaacnifTioK batsi
On rear, by mull .... tt.uu
One mrfnth, by mall "
1'tr montji, dolltored by csrrler In

Mcilioru, I'liowux, jacKsunTiun
nud Central l'olnt

dstunlny only, by mall, per year.
Wetkly, per yrur

.60
J.00
1.(0

Official t'spor of the City of Medford
Ufflalal Taper or Jackson Cdunly.

lSntered as sccunil-clns- g matter l
MHforil, Oregon, under the sot of March
I, 1ST.

Hworn Ulraiilntion for 1914, 3C8

I'ull leased wire Associated 1'reis dls
patches.

Subscribers rnlllnfc. to rccclro
f papers, promptly, phone Clrcu

latlon Manager nt 250U.

HONG KONG KOLUM
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.Mlltti .May Irwin glent Mellcnn net-lo- w

Iwldy.
SIib show how lotltly not when

nonsc gloat stltiff.
Sho have bllg hlotno In those ono

thousand Islands tip north countleo.
.MnylitJuo neutral llvo half Clan-nil- a

halt thoin United Slntcs. Sho
plenty big to do It.

.May bono sho gottoo two Islands
plant; loom to Inugh.

Hliiihtihy wo mo,

Wn mi n led Suspicion
"My wife was arrested yostorday."
"What for?"
"Hho got off a street car tho right

way nnd a policeman thought sho
wn n man In disguise."

Puck.

t lllst MO I.IIIMV.

A chafing dish Is a skillet that
lm ralioil lUelf In soolotyt

Candidly Truthful
A certain llnrvnrd professor onco

was aatoHtuled to we written In hold
script on the schoolroom bhukboard,
the statement thHt he was a Jackass
CallUg lilt oiaaa lmforo him he fin-

ally girt Qiiu youth to admit that he
hud written tho lino.
'After the confeaalon was freely

irtftdo, Lho piofOMtor wld: "At Iwist
Jenon,?! hiii Kind (n ntm yoi arn
IrHthhifl"

(Jivjii!
TNbk) D' Hole, IS Cowta

KtMrile Sanp
Vm IttK, Turtle Soup

Wk)U Kink Mnekarnl

Crab Hmt
Whit MiSMONNO

lUbblt Blow
ItMMi Hf , Ptgon

ltttwt Duakllai

Utillai lottoi
JalMf JNiUw ArtichoXfti

fulttr ttpaa
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you get W don't

Slfllu'o IUrJwli fHimler
8oMrtM "cklrhwn" wr tklr

row t tew that ttoy ich cold
I ( wlni!

Th ? wilb utm nw U th
gay e My "Mr" ( tU rlnht
tft.

S llhUe r W

Bl lb ptibllottoii of the
Kaeooy MounUiB Cyelo with ihv
dtpklculttM In the way Th tvpe
pbAMdm wkran wban tought or
ouiiiMi pbalM to snpph us Hta

ant !'! or c aad It lll pkour
or plilt wx b4tor ran cat
au VV bdt urdawd the mUitiBf
tattara aad a ill bava to at aloag
without them until thay rouie W

Uont ltnue tbe loai ov tbU varit
af atMtlHt tator thaa our raad- -

91. bat wUtfts a til bapcaa la tba
jtt rvgulatMl iamlij. and tib iaa
nlj'a and ilio ' " v bald oat wa

iii www (aoand ti.. c hard) tba
(js,.u whlp a i . ihabiaa
till in.- - -- rt arrlv ' ' l
1 U.4 irlou lr "
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PROTEST OP THE HARLOT-MltJ- D.

PLUTOCRATIC newspapers jukI rapacious ship
much wrought up over the Lu Fol-lott- o

seaman's bill passed Ml the Inst session of congress
.Hid mi effort is being made to secure the influence of
Chambers of Commerce throughout the nation to stifcure
its repeal by a special session of congress.

The law is not in effect until December and it wriuld
be well to give it a trial before its repeal and first ascer-
tain its defects. It is intended to abolish slavery aboard
ships and make the sailor's calling a decent one. Hither-
to the Chinese standard, so much admired by James J.
Hill, because the Chinese have ".solved the problem of
living on ten cents a day," has ruled the seas.

(Similar clamor greets ovovy progressive measure in-

tended to benefit humanity. Similar organized opposi-
tion greets child labor and other welfare mcjisUrcs that
tend to iuterefer with greed in its toll-taki- ng of tho al-

mighty dollar at the expense of humanity. No l'oform,
from the abolition of slavery and serfdom down the line
has not had to fight the same forces that are rallying to
oppose fair treatment for sailors.

It is not surprising to find foremost among the
of the sVamens law, that consistant enemy of

human progress and staunch defender of plutocratic
greed, the Portland Oregonian. It goes without saying,
that anything that places the man above the dollar is

iewed with horror by this delectable sheet.
This political seer sounds the horn of calamitous warn-

ing over the seamans law. All our money will go to
Canada, shrieks the .journal that claims the largest circu
lation in a state where the people are niostlv tools accord
ing to its own census our money will all go to Canada
because an imbecile congress passed a law abolishing
slavery in the merchant marine. As other nations still
permit ship-owner- s to treat their sailors as slaves some
American ship-owner- s will register their ships under for-
eign flags, so (hey can still treat their sailors like cattle.

Congress should have waited till all maritime nations
agreed to similar laws we are told, and because it did not
we are going to lose a few dollars.

.May the gods support it in its indignation at a con-

gress that should dare pass any measure in the interest ol'
the oppressed, when there is any possibility of losing a
dollar.

Time was when the people of America believed fhev
should lead in the relict ol mankind irom oppression, and
this nation should be the beacon light of liberty to all the
world. Hut all that is changed.

We know now from the education we have received
from the great .journal of the "freak' state that America
from being the poor but brave protector of the oppressed
has grown to be tho gilded goat that plies the world for
hire.

What matters it that sailors are enslaved, beaten,
murdered, maimed. Let us not "interfere with business."

AVhat is life worth to the laborer? In Kuropc they are
killing them like flies, and we poor weak, sentimental
fools grow squeamish over a few sailors. Hah! It is to
laugh, at our statesmen, who have the "wits of village
gossips," it cries.

It is the protest of tho harlot-min- d, that sacrifices all
without reserve, tor mere monev.

T0D1VERTT0URISTSMPEAGE EFFORTS IN

FROM "THE ROGUE

(Ahleiiil Tidinc--

A big hign, 111x20 fet in im. Iim

lictm placed nt Akct, ThI., nt the
fwrkx ttf the road on the I'aeific liiith-wh-

diroeliwr tuuriH to take the hI

mc t.i Crater l.ke via ICIhih-al- h

l'Villa, Ihenee (hroiiah wNtiirn

OrsguM himI to I'ortluml m Ibe new

eMH t'olumlua hmhwuy.

'tv igH in ejdHN'ltsl lo divart a
litrve (MiriioM of the touni tntftie
bs any of Klamath hIU The mIbu

wa tlarel h? A. J. Oonloti of the
tt'aila l'at.eaa mrairr and K. It. Hall
of tht WbilH I'etiiaa I total. Ixh of
Ktatiatk I'alU.

It watUil a)aear thai it wu o
up to the hotel and mmiue men ol
AUttd and Mtsll'ortl to Uav uit-ota-

ign 'jnx.lll feet on the (iHtil'

trip Ah-hm- d
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HAITIEN CAPITAL

HAYTIE.V. Auk A

composed members
InolmlliiK Kreneh nrrhhlRh'op

Au Prince, escorted by an
offleer crulsor Wash-IiiKto- n,

arrhetl hero today from the
llultltiu capital to
hrliia: between nt

troopn eominnnded
Itourand. Interior

President
Vllhruni Oulllatumv follow-
er Dr. Itosabo Doth lead-
er uaplrant tor presidency

authorities
llaltlen refusal consider mil-
iar) propositi. KlghthiK still

Interior.

PACKEY McFARLAND
FIGHT MIKE GIBBONS

Ue of th ron dire.-tin- v ibe nolo. t'lHl Atlti, Auj:. I. I'aikex M
mottilixt to take the Pawfie higliWHN j Fariand. oi ( Inr.ig... and Mke flih-u- p

through (lreron, lralui m t St l'atil -- utiied totlav the h

SikiMi gwde. itmrvtillv a- -1 twb,. their buttle nt Ururhton
knowMittl ta b the moM lHHUlifiil Bji.b. N. Y.. U. A th
ami iiarfaai pie of hitthanx . ,mi, t M. diu.hd li hoer
on the eoat, Jerk.on eonnl' imxed !ltttlHU to ft i ud to Ineek
htghaavs be eeelKnl roil arth hki. rarord for one .ltervd for n

n run mvuu attra.-tion- - in the I dwii-io- n luatrb.
KojjiK-- , I niHua and Willunietle ul

lf. of a tiax flow
or MrHfnr.1 to (raisr Leke and

a m-- ii .it ih I .uI-Im- uI t
Aiui-ri- i .i

oa Ho aevm to
'm is Two have;

ehaaged haads la tbat lcln-- j

It- - r T. (la)vau dUpawnt of his,
Plaaa aa part aayNtoat an'
agfrUseat baaaa la U Cat.
H. I Uabaea la tba aaw owaef.

II (' uaraatt baa aejalr4
tba raack aasl baa rdy
taaaa mmiilaa m4 Me ta
taa eltr aaAr ta auaad ta
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the lde lir.NDltllllS Ol WOMKX
nowadays are e entering the profea- -

.ion or baelueea world and ko to
'work day after day ta bad health,
afflicted with female alluieat,
dragging one foot wearily after the
otbar. working with aa ee on the

i clock and wishing for eloalag ttiua to
Iroioa
'

Wamea lu tbl waditloa should
take UdU R PtHkkawt's VegcUUIe
t'omimuad. made from root aad
hers It has brought health and
happlnews to more women in America
than a otbr reined) Hive it a
trial d

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
ItH S. IIAUTI.ItTT

I'tione l. 47 nud 17JJ
Ambulance tier lea Oorouer

4:dressed Up leading lady on the wane" jackiesaunders

"It takes a much or more ability
to play n racket madcap an it ball-

room lead.

"About 80 per cent more 'pep' and
ability to enter the creation of tom-

boy or a waif part t linn In a .straight
rolo.

"The fasclnntlon for 'lending lady
roloV with fillka and lacea, and fine,
pretty faces la on the wane"

r- -

Thus spoke clever Jackie Saunders,
the versatile heroine of many Ilnlhoa
films.

Jackie's front name suggests her
perfect fltnoss. for characterizations
a little out of the ordinary.

She Is pretty and hag Just crossed
the "teen" mark In summers nnd win-

ters.
"My favorite spoit." Miss Saun-

ders says, "Is somethlnR that will
require hard work, plenty of physical
oxertlon and the necessity of putting
the character "over"-wit- h something
other than stunning clothes as an as-

set.
"To mo the' Ideal rolo is ono In

which I may play a dual pait In one
picture. That Is, I like to begin In
he picture ns a madcap May or a poor

little waif whose! human Interest story
bids for the public's sympathy, and
then wind up with a regular 'dress-u- p

scene- - Just to xhow iu friends

10
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'i:W YOHK, AUK i -- The upeclal
relief oclet of whtrh Mrs. William
Alexander of this city la the pru-
dent, announced today the beginning
of a campaign "to, arouse women of

(.America to a full realisation of Im

mediate preparadiioM" for war. Tho
society, It was Mated, ha, undertaken
to complete at once a nation wide or-

ganisation of women to consider and
to net upon question of preparedHOAA.

A stntetnant tamed t the society
! that If war la ever to come tho

mere Instinct of di-

rect that women, too. should be prer
pared to defend American Ideala of
Itborty. peace and honor "

GOVERNMENT CEASES TO

USE EXPRESS FOR COIN

WASlUIINfiTON, An. All
em-e- i uiueitt iimhiOv and e nnn. il

registered mad n.tad oi u Nn-- -

The ire.- - . unimiiie- - win. I. Uwv
been Ii.iihIIh the tll'i no-i- than

Nt'.lt- - W - l ' s ''III
lion a i ir

STAR Theater
TI'ISIIAV XI WlillNKMUV

AllKUt :l nud I.

"The Diamond
From the Sky"

Very exrnlng - two part.

"The Operator
at Big Sandy"

A drama la two parts.

"Their Social Splash"
Ka atone Oonomly.

Thursday. J.

lTlie Warrens
of Virginia"
rtNitiiro sit. parts

-- $iv

I roany can wear gowns nnn iooi.j
the hurolne, don't you know."

Miss Saunders Is a blond. Sho
seems to take naturally to the sou-br- et

roles that made hotta Crnbtrce,
Maggie Mitchell, Mattlo VIckers and
Annlo Plxloy Idols of tho public two
meliorations ago.

While sho Is a native om Philadel-
phia, she Is very far from belonging
to the "sleep brigade" which Is sui-pos- ed

to emanate from that fair city.
And notwithstanding her youth, sho
has bene featured heaps of big
films. Among theso are "Tho Re-

buke," "Oypsle Love," "Will o' tho
Wisp." "The Heart of the Unite,"
"The Hunchback of Cedar Lodge,"
Ko That Cannot See," "Tho Square

Tangle," "Through Night to Light,"
When Was Kind," 'The, Covet

ed Heritage," "Tho Adventures of a
Madcap." nnd "Ill-Starrc- d Babble"

"Give mo a gingham dress and a
harum-scaru- m part and I'm happy."

With such a roputatlon for turning
out picture parts It's a fair question
to ask this pretty mis how many

hours she finds for leisure.
"Oh, ninny," she lightly replies.

"Ornclous me, I swim nud rldo and
run an automobile. When the weather
is good and that's most of tho .tliuo
down here Long Hench, ou know

I run n motor bont "

T

LOST ON IBERIAN

WASHINGTON. Aug n American
Consul Frost at Queonstown report-
ed today that there remained no
doubt that the llrltwh cannier Iber-
ian, sunk by a German submarine last
week, nttempted to escape after ord-

ers to stop. Mark WHoy. Ameri-
can sailor, died of wounds from shell
fire, nnd Martin Sheridan, another
sailor, had taken out his first citizen-
ship papers nt .;alden. Mass.

Tim It BMrr l'urr la tkl ifctUn of lb
eewitrr thtn ill Mlwi .' put Ufrtbir. "4
uslll tk ll fvw M uitM4 t L

Ucwtb. M Kru I lu. ujr j.ui" miiwsuaiunl tt s hnri dtw-s- 1.114 irfKtlll Kl
MasOlw. (hd Wf lb(b talBng u f nilU
Wit teMISHNK. stuaouarvd R lutuntbh
U pru.ra laurrk lw ijiuilul iII.mm-- .

sad larrefor trvfttuirat.
Iltir t lurk i ur mauHfa. mrl T 1' 1.

kMWjr i. IN. Tnlnin Ohio I lb Wllr I
um oa tUr rl. I III ukm lnlrullr

la 4r ttnm 1" i t.nntiil tt fl.
tUnsllj- - mi tk Lul suit wumii, turtief of
tk .li Tkir IT r on ti'iivJr. .1 iloiur tar

ay rs.f It fall lu run- - w iJ f i (. ur. auj
IvHlawal.l.

.j4rr. r j rnrvrv & ro Tow out.
S. IJ ti Unisiitl
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THE PAGE
Medfonl's Leadiop Theater

i

Cool. Comfortable, Well Ventilated!

1 VST TlMi: TONIl'.HT

Vitngiaiih-Rroadw- a star Feature!

The Mystery of Mary
Thre Parts

The Goddess
with

AXITV VNP
KVRLE WILLIAMS

Two ( liapters
Kaletu Comed

Some Romance
lit' AJaayt a hUg Show at the Page

Sx Kcala of Pictures la ovwry
I ahow
IQOMINO W4aaaday aad
steTTY XAKsUIN IX "AX.VA KA--

JWXIv'A.- -

Mt.igraph

STKWVKT

TaanMiar

C D Haaa aaa aofb dadi V paramount

iiJS.

Cut Down Your Gasoline Bills

POWER GAS
increases your mileage,
prevents carbon and in-sUr- es

perfect lubrication

"ASK US ABOUT IT

C. E. GATES
Sole Distributor

You Are Sure of a Good Time

AT

NEWPORT
All round Seashore Resort on Yanulna flay nnd

the Pacific Ocean. A place of charm and beau-

ty. A delightfully restful atmosphere.

Newport offers wide variety of recreations, nnd
entertainments. There are plenty of h.o t e 1 s,
boarding houses, cottagos and camping accom-

modations.

Newport Is an ideal place to send tho family,
Our Illustrated folder "Newport" will Interest
on. A postal card will bring It.

' - LOW ItOr.VD TIMI' FAKKS

From all points on ' '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
.Two Trains a Day From Albany &

Inquiries for tickets and InformatlonwIII receive
courteous attention from our nearest Agent.

DID YOU EVER?
"i i

Roe the process of making Hut tor froifi ' f

PASTEURIZED CREAM
In a strictly modern, up-to-da- te

SANITARY CREAMERY?
"Whether ou have or not ou will enjoy a visit to

the plant of the

Jackson County Creamery
and afterward on will enjoy eating

GOLD SEAL BUTTER
more than pv,r. The most interesting feature of
the process is pasteurizing the cream hy strictly
Sanitary Methods. The cream, after heing sepa-
rated from the milk, is tested for hutter-fa- t hy
strictly scientific apparatus, and is then placed ih
the Pasteurizer, which is a great aluminum tank con-
taining revolving aluminum coils.

After the cream has heen nlaccd in the Pasteur-
izer, which has previously heen sterilized, live steam
is turned into the coils, which revolves, thoroughlv
agitating the cream, until a temperature is attained,
to ripen the cream before churning. The steam is
then turned off, and refrigerating brine turned into
the coils, reducing the cream to the exact tempera-
ture required for churning. This assure longer
keeping qualities and still further adds io the whole-somene- ss

and uniformitv of the product
IT IS A PROCESS which undoubtedly will be re-quir-

by the PURE FOOD LAWS in this country
eventually, as it is now in many parts of Europe
where dairying is the chief industry.

After churning the butter is placed in (ld Storage
and each package is weighed separately, wrapped,
and placed in cold rooms until needed. The eolcl
storage facilities of this plant be excelled ns
it has the entire WKIXIlAKirS IVe Plautat its dis-
posal.

DEMAND GOLD SEAL BUTTER.
No Butter Is Better No Good Butter is Cheaper

Jackson County Creamery
MlUiroiH). mtKKnv


